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THE TRUCE IN IRELAND i

| As Hiram Sees H
I i -i------------------------LIKELY DESERT 

MEIGHEN SHIP TO FIGHT WAGE CUTÜ$il:: .,**<S*WWSX::!:
“Hiram,” . said the 

i Times reporter, “a 
friend of mine who be
lieves a little wine is 
good for tlie stomach's 
sake made an observa
tion yesterday, 
were
weather, and lie said 
that the people had 
voted the country dry 

| and He hoped tliey 
would, get it good and 
plenty.”

“Yes," said Hiram,
“an’ i bet that Same 
feller *nd say the coun
try’s Sretter’n It was 
afore prohibition.”

“Bufr It was a rather 
dry remark,” said the
reporter. ^n’t too bad,” said Hiram
.-Well—a joke’s all right even if it aint 
on the other feller. An’ I tell you we 
need a lot o’ ram right now. the 
wells is goin’ dry out to the Settlement, 
an» I bed to go into a swamp an dig to 
git wSter fer the cattle. Then them 
there fires in the woods is gittin’ closer, 
and » tot of folks is gittin’ scart about 
their houses. The country’s gone dry all 
right, rm afraid the frogs'll fergit how 
to swim an’ start growin’ wings.”

“On the theory of adaptation to en- 
vironmept?” queried the reporter.

“You better ask Dr. Matthew about 
that,* 'Said Hiram. “I aint been steddy- 

rxlTTlim n 1 nr in’ science much lately. But Pm glad

BAITING RACE
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Four Big Railway Brother
hoods Unite.

I \r ■ErTFfv

Ballentyne Declared Out for 
London Position.

We
discussing the lX I

The Conductors, Teleraphers, 
Engineers and Firemen %nd 
Trainmen— Unprecedented 
Decision Means Fight to 
Finish.

i
E.poster, Calder and Reid Men-1 

tioned for Sertatorships— ! 
Premier Has Delicate De
cision to Make About Re
presentative at Geneva.
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* Toronto, Aug. 6—Four big railway 
brotherhoods in Canada have united and 
pooled their resources to resist the wage 
cut which has gone into effect on the

I/I I
yi(Special to The Times.)

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Premier Meighen 
on his return will face a very perplexing 
situation in trying to decide whether 
Sir George Foster or Hon.
Doherty shall go to Geneva this fall to 
attend the Assembly of the League of 
Nations. The claims for Sir George are 
based on his eloquence and long parlia
mentary experience, and for Hon. Mr. j
Doherty on a knowledge of law, regard- : _ «pi» fill
ed as indispensable in Canada’s repre- II IlM Ml * I'L II MM

Canadian lines.
The brotherhoods are: The Order of 

Rirlway Conductors, The Order of Rail
way Telegraphers, The Brotherhood of 
Engineers and Firemen, Brotherhood of 

A board of eon-

V“ \
\ iC. J.
i

Railway Trainmen, 
ciliation has been'applied for at Ottawa 
and the railway men have named David 
Campbell, solicitor of Calgary, formerly 
president of the Order of Railway Tele
graphers, as their representative.

The decision to take joint action is 
unprecented and reveals a determination 
to press the ftght against the wage cut

The decision to apply for the board 
of conciliation was reached after a ten 
day conference at Montreal between the 
brotherhood chairman and the inter
national presidents. The situation cre
ated by the decision of the companies to 
enforce the wage cut was fully consid
ered, and two lines of action discussed, 
to apply for a board of conciliation or 
take a strike vote. .

The decision to ask for the board of 
conciliation was reached only at an early 
hour yesterday morning. Several of the 
chairman reached the city last night, 
but declined to discuss what had tran
spired in Montreal______________

__Fitzpatrick in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.Crowds fraternizing with the troops.A common sight in Dublin now.

•™ro,SKOT‘oNrT«uo

sentative.
Both men were at the last meeting, 

with Hon. N. W. Rowell, and made a | 
4 very, creditable stand on Canada’s be- , 

Xâlf This year it was intended to send 
minister, as it was felt that in a time

il!|!wffîfmmîmmm mHE
:

«LOSES 
MUCH TERRITORY

when national economy is so necessary | 
it would not look well to send more j
LÜSr^L>™b.1?»a1,Kib”ï“t Cannot Take Place in Phila- 

t "3S 1,> SraSttS ! t delphia, ia Order.

the decision will be to send neither. j
Sir George Foster has also competi-1 . xr . , > 13:,.

tion for the high commissionership in Features m Yesterdays -Dig , ,, ,
Lî'tLr'Lr™., ES League Games - Bantam crewing'Serious Results of Trouble m

cemed these days over the London ap- W*»irrVit« Matched   Late up on Harry Heilman, the Detroit out-
poiotment^and the minister of marine is Weights MatCneQ ^ fielder, in the race for battmg honors
said to be absolutely determined to have j gport NeWS. of the American League, with only
the London position. Sir George Foster ; F twenty-five points separating them. -p -, e00 O.000 Square
Hon. J. A. Calder and Hon. J. D. Reid, -------------- Cobb gained nine pointe during the Jtpom 1,3UU TO ^VUV 4
may all have to pare their ambitions Phllad,h)hia Aug. 6.—The proposed week for an average of -398, while Hell- MileS CantUTCd by MOOFS 
erJ”e^onencaom,Is,lPPremi,e? MeifhTn »out between Jack Johnson and Harry man^su ®roppaing03Sto%|y® Speaken of Report 0f Shooting After

rU“SJ?1SSlS25xs: wSf,XE?SSSISv <«*. 35**‘u,"d"" sZm*«tg-™™.
Prc Their party may fall to pieces, but last night declared Johnson cannot box The aTCTages include games of Wed-
they will be placed. It is a case of de- in Philadelphia as tong as he holds nesday.
sorting the sinking ship.. ^ectady, N. Y.? Aug. «F-George ^ o, ^

I Duncan and'Abe Mitchell, British pro- oy^9i thirty-eight of which were made ; vived of the
fessionals, were beaten in a 36 hole e*' by Babe Ruth. j surrendered to the M
hibition golf match at the Mohawk Golf The Athletics are Second with 69.! have arrived at 
Club yesterday hy WUliam M. Patten, Rut[t> who-smastred two homers during,
Mohawk end Jerome D. Travers, tapper the p*gt «reek. Me -feÿktefed 1«- runs ; 

i Montclair, four times amateur champion, for hj^ dtub. I
!hv a score of 5 up and 4 to play. xhe Washington club is out in front ! dren and many
I y . D V « in stolen bases, with seventy nine, 49 of, A few survivors from Keluan also are
| Yesterday’s Baseball. , which were pilfered by Harris, who is ; reDorted to have reached MeliUa. They

New York, Aug. 6. — Washingtons showing the way to the base stealers of garrison were shot
eleventh straight victory yesterday was ,the league. say that many oi u,
won bv the batting of two players,; other leading batters:—Tobin, St. after its surrender.

1 ludce and Rice, who made all five of ,Louis> -368. Williams, St. Louis, .358; News from the column of General a frTTijtTlista.il Will Declare general development.
Uhe Senators’ hits against Cleveland. , Collins .Chicago, .354 ; Veach, Detroit, «avarro stiU i stocking. It is said that AtgliailS . The policy of the'government, through Toronto Aug. 6. — The scheme.to
I Judge made two singles and scored three .360. Sisler, St. Louis, 348 thê triLmen who took Mount Arruit War if Britain Takes Part the air board, for the development of ^ J the soldiers’ organ,aa-

. XT . -r-v . -r-1__ ; r„nf wv,tie Rice made two doubles and jn the National League, Rogers Homs- the tribesmen w • . m clvl1 dym8, 18 set fort“ as .,*ys " .. tions into one body, to be known as the
Carpentier Not First French-. > b of st x^ouis, is blazing away to the used Spanish artillery from Spanish forts 0f Greeks Against Turks. l.—The'regulation of civil flymg, the -^najjan Legion1 of Veterans, was en-

m.™toLosetoaCh.mpion:jÇ—UT&'S^S^SS,.»a . k ■tSBSSJTi'^SS--^>Sr!5l5SS£

-A Rough and Tumble , , « t&’îï Ml-N* * | Am* W* ■—"‘«K rSflLISïM "-Xdli

A8air- -jc sz~* - - !,, 3?» tsss tiurs s l’t-XMMLâ'JTtSL. mst -

r: :he eehbehe 4r:r::::zz
On July 28, 1751, a Frenchman named Bost Amer,cans, who was touched He ^een t.ed ror hav.n P with transport wagons and autos „Prthweftern frontier of India. branch which confines itself to the car- men and their families through u

Petit, weighing 260 pounds and stand- ninc h$ts. sco^d 82 time ! and hundreds of corpses Many hun- ------------------------- --------------- ryi„g out of such fiying operations with j ployment__________
ing six feet four mrt Jack SlackoE g ofe<j. x Other leading batters:—Young, New , dreds of captured mulœ and other trans- T>„voluyonar y Plot heavier-than-air machines 88 ahe re: xYTTMUTCM TO VOTE
land, then the undisputed champion of f_pirlkey Mit- York. 562- McHenry, St. Louis, .356;! port animals are visible m the camps KLeVOlUUUIiar y iioi quired for the various departments of ; WOMEN 1U VU1L ___
the world. The parse was $500. Dllluth> Minn., Aa8- technical Cutshaw Pittsburg, .351; Cruise, Boston, of the tribesmen. It is said that half At RoStor-OIl-Don the government in relation to forests, AC XCTELL AS MEN

t «tiFPKS&tt&s f« sssrayetS's-e ».... - •* - •
SStSISliSTTL-aS«• — “1---------- ------------- tXZSfZSJS»^^r-^i^rr«a™»<#o»to*in«b.Y«k
"iht h^ithft|mZtldfo^P^Ei vsrtous : "I'llLL wm badly beaten W when the -- Tllf 11011 MIRIPIANS IN 'ng'k/by Majar^an. Uktomsky. Canadian government, the etate-

èuisns st®muc nc tuc new iVHJolUlHno in HOvz towardt™^ issjs&sssssftr
time did not immediately disqualify the, weight. defeated Jack Stroud, W,unpeg, jyiflL U| | 1 |L IlLll | aif-llllinni/ I HT EQUAUTY OF SEXES ^ The view taken has been that such Fr^er‘ci|1°n^e bfemiJ" munili^l

Frenchman, but goes on to relate that m ten rounds. .... mm MlUI VflDll A Ijt- London, Aug. 6—An important step in services Were not at present likely to be county wil ^ oQ a basjs dif„
“Slack swung a m'Rhtyright ;Herman Matched. PrklOIIO CIPIIDLVi NMIl I lllllX nllL the direction of equality between the profitable in Canada if operated mde- am^Tther county of New
Petit,” much below the belt and that j «—Pete Herman, I rlM\ll\ Uni In 1.1 IlLll I Ullll fillL sexeg was taken in the house of com-, pendently of the existing railway and ferent from any ncJu^n ^ that
the Frenchman went down writhing m New Qrirans, A g. _ ULIlUUU I lUUIlLU _. mons yesterday. A resolution intro- steamboat companies. The railway and Rruns^^. ... b hc”“bv women as
pain. bantamweight champmn oft!^Montreal nfinfiirn HIIT ducedby Sir Robert Stevenson Horne, steamboat connections between large the franchise

When he could summon emmK}' has been matched w ; g ^ _ Ottawa, Aug. 6—(Canadian Press)— I 111 I II" Il T11 HIM chancellor of the exchequer, was un- centres in Canada are efficient and aniair well as men. it decideâstrength to regain his feet, he imm« i- 0f Providence for census branch here has issued the UI1ULIVI.U UU I animously adopted, providing that after competition, if it involved the mainten- ^ ^ligibk^to vote at the
ately used one of them to send, a well- sion bout here Labor day, was preliminary population figures V a transitional period of three years, wo- ance of expensive administrative and that all election wotid be
directed kick into Slack s shin. The nounced here to >■ for the census just taken, subject to re- _______ men shall be admitted to dvil service m auxiliary departments, has been thought. gene, P c at the municipal elrv-
Briton then swung right and left to the Brjt-ih Bowlers_ vision; Victoria, 38,775; North Van- the United ' Kingdom under the same likeiy to be unprofitable. Existing trans- ej‘Klble to. ‘0 kn0^n n0 other muni-
chin and the Frenchman was out cold.. . «The touring British Couver, 9^87; Lethbridge, 11,055; | c«.r;Ve Said to be U! Anticipa- conditions and regulations as govern portation companies have, on the other, tion. a® fcrovince extended

diEroi "e”Sh”Era J-ived I^Tirolo thA mom- .S'sîrallÏÏSSli w”l yon Qf an Expected Lock- "v™" Sen°eT v-m’h«?1he «.to S? ‘“êîKi. Jhm î i %''^Sï SSdïm md'E™»™ <<
Mayor Church and members of tire city 2-0g7. Westmount, 16,- FHR IMPROVEMENT OF ivelooed portions of Canada in which at have been eligible to vote, but^other

thC conferred on^' visit- 587 j Halifax, 70,03; Charlottetown, 12,- ^ ~ 0ne thousand . °?^Z ^ \ ST5 ^ »

propaganda”8 circulat^^^by steamship tabetminTn^oTlike "enter-1 ^tinT indications point to few pare

companies to stimulate emigration, is which, if adequately financed, can, ishes returning their councillors withont
demanded by the International Emigre- P,7tb’the ass stance of the technical and I opposition. In some parishes publie 
tion Commission of the League of Na- ™ “ branches of the air board op-j meetings for the purpose of nominating 
tions, in session at Geneva, says a Havas ^gH^geougiy and profitably., have been held already. The majonty
despatch. The resolution also calls for individual interests do not, how- of the members of the last council will
more strict regulations of agencies deal- justify direct assistance on public again offer for re-election.________

’"labor representatives on the commis- grounds^____
sion declared for better protection and 
comfort of emigrants on the steamships.

DEVELOPMENTSÜ

Now Only 25 Points Behind 
Heilman—Big League Sta
tistics for the Week.

* 1

à "fS
, x

*111
Rules Established to Regu

late Civilian Flying — The 
Work of the Canadian Air 
Board.

If
■V-:

! Morocco. ■*

Ottawa, Aug. 6—(By Canadian Press) 
Steps proposed by the government of 
Canada for encouragement of the de
velopment of aviation in the dominion, 
are oûtlined in a report on development 
issued by the secretary of the air board, 
the body which has control. of aircraft 
flying in all petrts of the dominion.

“The view of the Canadian govern
ment,’’ says the report, “has been .that

$

|P r -Wi^ TOR VETERANS’ 
■GBI1

Dr. J. B. Chabot, M. P., has been ap
pointed by the University of Ottawa as 
its representative on the- Medical Coun
cil of Physicians and Surgeons of On-

tad°1 , ... ,

6—Fewer than 860 sure 
garrison at Nador, e*kh 

tribesmen,

London, Aug.

«*
* --------. ;

't'oronto Meeting Also Takes 
Up Matter of Unemploy
ment and Soldiers’ Urgent 
Needs.

1 sm i-from Tto the London'Tlmel 
Among them are some women

sick and wounded.

oi ground i .l, ridt howevetf lill-
cluding terminal airharbors serving ur
ban centres. There is a probability that 
as time goes on, so many of these may 
be required that for the government to 
undertake the provision of some of them, 
would have the effect of stifling local ef
fort and thus hinder rather than advance

EE IN THE 
OLDEN MS

and chü-

si nee the

scheduled ten round 1 St. Louis, .341; Mann, St. Louis, 3*1 ; j

Municipal Elections.

;

INT FLAVELLE i
r council met 
1 of the city was
ing party. New

musicians, employed in vaudeville and 
houses are ordered to

329.

SAY THAT NURSE
ADMITS KILLING

HA1L STO™Æ: IN WEST motion picture 
strike at the close of tonight’s perform- 

The order was issued by theTheMoose Jaw, Sask, Aug. 6. —
1 southwest portion of the province was 
I visited by a hail storm Thursday after-

Consolidation of the Grand £. Shi
Trank and Other Lines- * 5. vX.**
Ottawa Almost Sure to be
Headquarters.

ance.
executive of the Musical Mutual Pro
tective Union. The musicians declared 
the strike was in anticipation of a 
‘lock-out,” slated for next Tuesday night 
when managers had announced they 
would terminate existing wage agree-

V
Six Shots Fired Into Body of 

Cincinnati Attorney—Wo- 
Charges Desertion. BEER CASE ON

BELL COMPANY 
SEEKS INCREASE 

IN ’PHONE RATES Test Case Over Shipment of
Nine Per Cent to U. S.

man THE BORDER
mente.LOCAL BASEBALL. New York, Aug. 6.—Miss Olivia M.

Meighen returns, further progress in ^ be ma(le by calling M- 3681-21. They his bome in Brooklyn yesterday.
t>if» Grand Trunk Rail- xxrîiitntr to nlay the East End The young woman was too hysterical

w^y° the Canadian Railway and the ^eavers Wednesday night on Rockwood night to be toid that Mr Kmkead
other government railways is not ex- parki and_ on Thursday night, the Cure was dead, aJ’7,tl?eÎis
pected. The announcement of the lews on ><ashwaak Park. bullets she fired had taken effect in his
Grand Trunk court arbitration finding ;----------------——*—- legs.
will be in September. After that con- p()ST OFFICE CHANGES,
solidation will proceed more rapidly. I The Griffenhagen efficiency experts 
Much of the spade work is already be-c ted at the local post office next 
ing done under Sir Joseph Flavelle wcek to make changes incidental to the 
chairmanship, and an effort is being amalgamation of the post office inspec-
made to induce him to stay with the dc rtment and the superintend-
job until the work of consolidation is deDartment.

L finally accomplished. It is almost cer
tain that Ottawa will be the headquar-| 
ters of the consolidated system. That
will leave Toronto, Montreal and Win- , I' k llit nossessor

t^n s*rrMe5-:e, sts- ®n
ten; for the executive staff and the and,- bears a^whHe ^ ^ ^
tors.

MRS. H. J. PETERS.
The death took place at an early rour 

this morning, at the residence of lier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Driscoll, Toronto, Aug. 6—“The Bell rclephone 
308 King street, West Side, of Mary Company has applied informally to the
Genevieve (Veva), widow of Horace J. dominion railway board for an increase , windsor> Out.. Aug. 6—A test case to
Peters. Mrs. Peters had been in falling in rates.” No further action will Ue determine whether nine per cent beer
health for some months. Besides lier taken till the board sets a date for the can ]eea11v bp exported from Canada to
parents she leases two sons, Jeffrey and hearing. ithr Vnitéd States, is to be made hy
Harry, both of this city; three brothers, . --------------- 1 *,r TZT__„ '.Windsor license inspectors, following
Harry and Charles of the West Side and ANJTTGUA NOW GIVES 'seizure, last night in Sandwich, of 100 
Frederick in England; four sisters, Mrs. oo'DCro'CKfnî cartons of beer, consigned by the British
Captain A. J. Mu(cahy of this city, Mrs. US A PRErLK.k.rNGC. American Brewing Company of Wind-

! Captain Finlay of Belfast, Ireland ; M rs nttawa_ Allg 6—(By Canadian Press) sor, to five residents of Wyandotte, Mic’i. 
T. J. McCaffrey of Montreal, and Miss _^7s ^nnouncedby the Department of .Sandwich police who discovered a brew- 
Louise at home. 1 he funeral, which will d Commerce that the new pre- erv- employe helping to, load the beer into
be private, will take place on Monday , . , . „s nrovided for in the a large motor bobat, found that clearance
morning to the Church of the Assump- indles^rade agî^ement of papere had been obtained from the Can

yon for requiem mass.__________ June 192o has gone into effect in An- | adian customs.
Morning Report. HERE FOR CONVENTION. tikua. . coure 1 Jth! ^rel” de^ttm-nt" for

A telegram frcun Frank^Hatheway was MM 1 Sdti^i.  ̂ofit are noTdeUto-

received this morning by Mrs. Hatheway, west winds, «-r won stauona y nontreal, is in the city attending the tr>« «33A P®r ctnt
stating that Mr. Hathewayh. brother, & somewhat togber t^^ature, local log ^tometriet$, c^^tion moditie..
W Hatheway, was still improving. at night and on aunaay

PheUx and
Phenflnand

nv5>7. covf^st 
V MV. \
pXAWOvltO t<l I 
nvc. werttw

CX)1 Of VT>

Me limed By aulh-
oril y of tho Do- \ 
partment of Mo- 
ri»e and Fitherion, 
U. F. 8 tup art, 
director of meteor
ological service.

Miss Stone, according to the police, 
admitted the shooting and declared Kin- 
kead was her common law husband and 
that he had deserted lier to marry un- 

Mr. Kinkead has lived 'Mother woman, 
here since 1919 with the former Miss 
Marie Louise Gormley of Covington, 
Kjr, whpm he married in Cincinnati.

A UNIQUE SPECIMEN.
Campbell, of the customs’ 

of a botanical 
which ed.
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